This study was carried out to investigate the effects of rain-shelter types on growth, and fruit quality of red pepper (Capsicum annuum, 'Kemmaru') cultured in paddy. Applied rainshelter types were outfield (control), simple rain-shelter plastic house with 2 rows (2R), simple rain-shelter plastic house with 4 rows (4R), and perfect plastic house (House). The plant height was the highest in Houses treatment. There was no difference in leaf length and width among the rain-shelter treatments. The fresh and dry weight of red pepper was high in order of House > 4R > 2R > Control. The ASTA value is irregular tendency among the treatments. Hunter's color value 'a' and 'b' was not different from among the treatments. Phytophthora blight , powdery mildew, bacterial spot were not occurred in all of treatments, and Anthracnose was only occurred in control. Mite, Microcephalothrips abdominalis , and Bemisia tabaci were not occurred in all of treatments, and aphid, Helicoverpa assulta , and virus were occurred all of treatments as same degree. Our results will provide rainshelter cultivation of red pepper can be increase dry yield and decrease disease and insects.
높아 생육이 촉진된 것으로 생각된다 (Fig. 1) . 
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고추의 과장은 대조구가 15.5cm로 가장 길었고, 2R 처리에서 가장 작았다( Table 4) 1-5; 3, 6-10; 5, 11-30; 7, 31-50; 9 , over 50. Mite (density for leaf, individuals):0, not appearance; 1, 1-5; 3, 6-10; 5, 11-50; 7, 51-100; 9, over 50 Microcephalothrips abdominalis (density for flower, individuals):1, 1-2; 3, 3-5; 5, 6-9; 7, 10-15; 9, over 16 Bemisia tabaci (infected fruits):0, not appearance, 1, 0-1%; 3, 1-3%; 5, 3-8%; 7, 8-15%; 9, over 15% Virus (percentage of infected plants):0, not appearance; 1, 0.1-5%; 3, 5-10%; 5, 10-30%; 7, 30-50%; 9, over 50%
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